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The Trident tasked bis proc-

lamation siting aside Thursuay.o-Tenne- r

2Cihf aj of national

thanksgiving.

One of tic infamous cireularsis-sue- d

from the Drmocra. office last

week, bore the ear-nar- so plaiuly

that there is no mistaking the owner.

Rnrrlr no one but the author of the

famous denunciation "doomed to

fnrprer consignment amid the defeat

cd and distracted cohorts of machina

tion," could have inserted this litera-

ry gem in an appeal totbePeniocra-cjB- e

at the polls next Tuesday

and repel such rebuke, such trickery,

&c."

We thought that Somerset county

posted the champion Democratic

falsifiers of the district, but we are

reluctantlr compelled to admit that
the r.edford Gazette

IUO ITU I ." v

are entitled to the belt.

In an editorial article in the last

issue of that journal we find the fol

lowing: "The Meyersdale Independ- -

"ent contains a communication which

" w'e presume was written by Col.

"Yutzy or under his advice which

"urges" Somerset Democrats to sup-- "

port him because he opposed Judge

"Hall.
The many readers of the Independ-

ent in this county will bear us witness

that no tueh article rH appeared in

that journal. Therefore the Gazette

wiUully, deliberately and with malice

prepense coined the lie. We admit

that we are not capable of fathoming

the depth of meanness and depravity

to which a Democratic editor can de-

scend, but we believe that the man

capable of bo gross a moral derelic-

tion would have, had the opportunity

been given him underbid Judas

At this writing the work of the

nni;il mmnfliirn is over, and all'
jrviltivH O

that remains to be done is for the

electors to cast their ballots to deter-

mine the issue.

It is customary with the close of a

campaign to dismiss at once all things

counccted with its conduct, save the

genert'l results, but so gross, unprin-

cipled, and regardless of truth has

been the actions of the Democratic

leaders in this place that we deem an

eiposure of it due to the cause of

public morals.

On Wednesday morning last at 8

o'clock the editor of this journal re

ceived a dispatch from the Chairman

of tbe Republican County Committee

of .Blair county announcing that

Reilly Lad withdrawn. So improba-

ble did this 6eem and so determined

were we not to be implicated in the

circulation of fake reports, that we

forthwith sought out the Chairman

of the Democratic County Commit

tec and eeveral leading Democratic

politicians, submitted the dispatch to

them, and inquired as to its probable

truth. They all proclaimed U faise,

declared that dispatches bad been re-

ceived tbe previous night denying

the troth of the allegation, and charg-

ed tbaj it was a false report started

by the friend of Mr. Blair. Struck

by tbe singular fact that dispatches

were' received denying a report be-

fore it, lad obtained circulation, and

determined if possible to ascertain

the truth, we caused a dispatch to be

to Altoona, asking further infor-

mation! ' The reply was "There iB no

mistake I have seen Reilly'a official

declination; Uarrisburg Patriot de-

nounces him editorially." On the re-

ceipt :c-- f this dispatch U waa admit-

ted by tbe men who had previously

denied itj that they had information
the previous niglt that Reilly bad

withdrawn but that be would be

.tpd for notwithstanding. Here
w as an admission that they bad not

only grossly lied, but bad wantonly

and knowingly lied when tbey charg-

ed Mr. Blair's friends with telegraph-

ing tere a false report.
Shortly afterwards a email poster

was circulated throughout tbe county
calling on tbe Totera to ' pay no at-

tention to tbe last Republican dodge.

John Reilly Is still a candidate."
Thus it w ill be observed tbe fact ol

Reilly' withdrawal was not only

suppressed and inferentially denied,

but again the Republicans were charg-

ed with circulating a falsehood, w hen

at the very time these men bad in

their: pockets tbe evidence of its
truth.

Thursdays' mail brought in the
papers the card of Mr. Reilly finally
witbdrawipg from the canvass, the
ITarrusburg . Patriot denouncing him
for so doing and the Pittsburgh To t
announcing, the fact, and suggesting
that William J. Baer be substituted
as tbe candidat- e-

Knowing- - Low wretchedly and
shamelessly these men had lied, acd
believing deliberate attempt was1

&elagBat tt Impose upon the peo- -

C U CaDUiUBie WCO Uau W UlHiravtU ;

'

from the canvas tie Chairman

the republican Committee had print-

ed and circulated a slip with tbe

names of six Republicans of tLis

place attached, containing lleilly's
dispatch and letter of withdrawal,

and the editorial articles from the
i

Patriot and Pod, all Democratic au-

thority and testimony.

On Friday Keilly dispatched from

Philadelphia saying: " Tfie conferees
having refused to accept my dclina
tion, I regard it as a public duty to
remain in the field as a candidate for

Congress, &c, &c.

Then these scoundrels issued an

other poster in which they again de

liberately charged their Republican

neighbors with falsehood, implied

that the articles taken from tne i
triJ and tbe Pod were forgeries, anu

from detectionthewselreato scree,
in their former lies, suppressed the

first sentence of Reilley's dispatch

admitting Le bad withdrawn, viz:

living refuted to ac-

cept

" 77, c cor,ferret
my declination?1

We submit that sj damnable a

record was never before made by

men lawyers, church members, Sun

day school teachers, in a decent and

moral community, and we tuus uoia

as bars and slan-

derers
up to public scorn

the men engaged in this most

disgusting and disreputable charla-

tanism.

OVR SEW TOHK E.KTTER.

New YtttK, November, 2, 1874.

TDE PAY OF THE PEOPLE WHO

AMUSE VS.

They who do the w orld the most

good are uot ihoMj who get tno beat

pay lor it. 1 be clergy mau ft ho gets
$J00 a year m the couuiry has to

uriag to his profession talent of the

liigUeot order, aud is compelled to do

an auiount of labor thai would kill

an ordmary dray-hore- e, aud the bauie

may bo said ot the couuiry editor,
iLts lawyer aud the physician, liui
ine popular actors aud oiuger they

have ail the good things ol li!e

fcouihern lor lustauce has

played Lord Duudreary 5.U0U times,

lor which be has received au average
o! $lUufor each performance, maa-tu- g

the suug sum of UUO.UUU foi

Joe JeUersou hasthe one piece.
played Rip Van Wiukle truies,

auU has averawd over $500 lor each

pertoruiaucc. 'lie has made (aud
uas it yei; over a uiiuiou oi uouoio.
liooth gets ?0UO a uight wheu he

pluye lor a ceriaiuty, but be has re-

ceived as high as 3,U0O for a single
performance.

iiui the Upera singers oeai, iuc
actors mi eutic:og money cut ol the
potkeu of tbe people Milsson does,
uot open ber mouth bhort ol $2,000 a

uight, aud Lueca aud the other toug--

hnds get but lull less, lhey live
like Jt'riucessea aud throw away
uiouey with both haudi

But the writera aud arusts qo cot
fare as well; $100 for a magazine
article looks rather large, but theu
it lakes Paitou weeks to write cue.

heu a poet pet hHy dollars for a

utile poem, it looki like paying a
great deal for a siuall piece ot w ork,

out remember that the poet laooreu
weeks aud weeks constructing the
poem, aud polishing aud finishing the
iues alter they were consuutieu
l'he Liifhest TaT journalists get lu
.New York is paid Wbilelaw Keid, ot

ihe Tribune, who gets i,uoo pet
annum. BromleV. w bo is the clear
er! wit on the Xew York press, Goes
his delightful 6arcasni on the l riuune

there are el--M $5000 a year.
cepiiuoal cases. I' rum w v -
week jB considered g"a PJ uu
h i. ; are couutcu as

ill Vll nni(jvi
lUCt--

Th authors of books make but
very liule by their work. There is

occasionally an Uncle Tom's Cabin,
which made a fortune tor iuc
and two or three for the puuuoue,
and the Lamn-Liffhte- r 8 just
o In mt A3 unci- -pssful. But tuese are

Out of onetwo out of a million.
hundred books published, ninety are
flat dead failures. Of the remaining
ten, probablv one may reach a sale
of 10,000 copies. The author gets
for his convnirht ten per cent oi vue

retail price, which on a $1.50 book
would be fifteen cents. If be tells
10,000 be gets $1,500. But the
rhnnppa urn nn a hundred to one

arainst its bavincr any 6uch sale,

book that sells $2,500 is considered a
fair success, which gives tbe author
$375 for his labor. The most of them
manase to run their work through
paper first, thus getting double pay
Bret ilarte makes a good lair nviu
by bis pen, but as yet baa saved
uothmg. Messrs. Henri Lrown, oi

Thomas W. Knox, and that class
writers make more money because
ther wcrk barded.

The women writers do just about
ihe same as their brethren Shirley
Dare, Nellie Hutcheson, Mrs. Run
kle, "Olivia," and the great army
of correspondents and magazine
writers manage to make from $3,000
to $5,000 a rear, tbouru there isn'i
one of them who ouirbt not to have
twice that.

How these ladies must envy Nils- -

son with her $2,000 a night.
FAST HORSES.

This is the season to see fast
horsed in tbe parks acd on tbe trav
elinir roads in the vicinity. The
cool, crisp weather makes driving
delight, and I doubt if any city in
the world can show so much in th
way of speed. Commodore Vender
bilt is the heaviest patron of rapi
horse-fles- h next to Bonner, of th
Ledger; but there are plenty of men
unknown to fame who keep sloe
uuite as progressive as cither of
i hem. These is one team to bo seen
everyday on tbe road that can make
its mile in 2:22 easily. The horses
have been driven singly, one in 2:19,
and the other ia 2; IS. It was sold to
a California speculator last week for
$40,000.

And by the way there is no busi-

ness so profitable, that 1 know of, as
the raising, training and matching of
carnago horses. Any kind ot a
matched team that will do at all for
a carriage, is worth $1,200; and
teams sell any w here from that figure
to $5,000. These teams, understand,
make no pretentions to speed or any
approach to it. They are simply
handsome, well-matche- stylish
horses, that have fairlr decent action
and look well in plated harness.
Tbey must have some blood in then

must be well broken and kind, but

iuvuu mcj iv o v.i....j .
care of aa carriage norses are. iue
close stables and card pavements
finish them rapidly

COOl'ERATIOJt CLUBS.

Some of the workinemcn of the
citv have made a move in a d:rec
tion which I count good, and the re--

suit of wl ;b I shall watch wun
V i.pm is lorated at 113 West

twentio- . street, workingmen s

club, n. ,f.-Ie- after those so saccess-fall-r

utained in. England. Al-

though of recent origin it has a

membership of one hundred, compos-

ed entirely of workingmeo. The
reading, "game and conversation
rooms are not only neatly but taste-full- r

furnished, thus providing a

pleasant, bome-lik- e place in which

tbev may spend their evenings, A'l
the'daily and weekly papers are on

file, not to speak of a library of fair
proportions. It must be borne in

mind that this is entirely a work'ng-men'- a

movement, that all the mem-

bers are poor, and hence the success
is tbe more of a surprise. Attached
to the club in the lower part of tbe
building is a store,
where groceries of all descriptions
are sold at w holesale prices. This
branch, onlr a few weeks old, has
been attended itb gratifying results
since its iiiaguration. 1 Jn not so

certain about tbe store,
but I am entirely sure as to the read-

ing room and that part of it. Any-

thing that will keep working raeD

out of doggeries, and gire them ra-

tional amusement combined with in-

struction, is a good thing and cannot
be too much encouraged. It is a

succets that is the library and club

part of it and there is no earthly
reason why there should not be hun-

dreds of them in this city, and one or
more in every city or village.

THE BROOKLYN TROUBLE

has settled down into the courts, and
it is to be hoped it will stay there
till it is decided. Beecher has with-

drawn all his lecture engagements,
because he has to give bis whole
mind to bis suits; aud Tilton has an-

nounced that be will accept no en-

gagements till after the first of Janu-

ary, for tbe same reason. lie is with
his counsel every minute of tbe day,
and is as busy as be can possible be.

Mrs. Tilton, contrary to exp-ctatio-
n,

maintains ber attitude of hostility to
Theodora, ad 13 with
his enemies. Florence, the oldest
daughter of the disunited pair, has
taken a position in one of the public
schools in Brooklyn as a teacher.
Theodore is very poor. His lecture
business was ruined by the Wood hull

business, and bis enforced quitting
of tbe Independent was an other
blow from which he never recovered,
lie is financially ruined. Beecher is

not troubled in that way, for be
holds hit pulpit and his salary, and
besides he wa3 well off when the
trouble began. But Tilton has friends
who will furnish htm with the muni- -

ons of war, and be will make a
desperate fight for bis life. Such men

on t die easily or quictlr.
BUSINESS

3 picking up a little, but it is not
what it ought to be at this season of
th? year. The merchants from
abroad are buying just as little as
her can bar, and var anything.

Xone of them know what is the mat-

ter tbey all say there is produce
noueb in tbe country, and that times

ought to be good, but they arc not ;

and they dare not risk anvtbmg. oo
trade languishes.. But tbe theatres
do not, and the oar-room- s are aoing
a rushing business. In fact tbe kind
of business that one would suppose
bard times would kill, are doing well.
The traffic in articles of neccessity is
dull, and tbe trade in articles of lux
ury is as brisk as

. it can
.

be. Curious
world this I It is eoing to tane tne
country a year or two to get back to
its normal condition.

PlETRO.

A Great I ire at tireeneamtle.

Indianapolis, October 2C Twen
ty-f- i vc or thirty buildings were burned
at Greencistle, lodiana last night.
Tbe fire extended over four squares
oa tbe east side of Indiana street,
destroying all the buildings except
the First national bank. The loss is
estimated at $400,000, with but
small amount of insurance. It is sup-

posed that the fire was the work of an
incendiary.

Upwards of fifty business houses
and dwellinEr8 were burned, inciu
ding the post office, tbe Greencastle
Banner, hotels. Odd Fellows' and
Masonic halls, express office, etc,
Fires were started bv incendiaries in
in other portions of the town, but
were extinguished before much dam
age was done. The losses aggregate
$350,000; insurance, $150,000.

Kbaollnc Affray.

Louisville, October 2G. A fpc
cial to the Courier-Journ- al reports a
a fatal shooting affray between two
well-know- n citizens of Mercer Coun
ty, Kentucky. Dr. W. A. Eastland
and Frederick Norns bave farmB ad
joining, and this morning a party of
surveyors were at work fixing tbe
boundary line, about which there has
been a long dispute. Norris and
Eastland met while tho surveyors
were at work, and engaged in a dis-

pute, which finally ended in blows.
Eastland struck Noris with a switch,
and both parties drew pistols. . East-
land was shot five times and died
soon after. Norris was twice wound-
ed.

A Uorrlble Crime.

Indianapolis, Oetober 2G. A
terrible crime was discovered on Sat-
urday on a farm near Anderson,
Madison county. Tbe body of a
young man named Albert Mawson
was found in the unused well badly
decomposed. Great excitement pre-
vailed, and after a two days' session
the coroner's jury, on Saturday, found
a true bill against the mother (a wid-

ow), the brother Thomas, and son-in- -

law and wife, named llappfts. Tbe
latter two were afterwards discharged
from arrest on grounds of informality
in the charges, but the proof is ttrong
against them. Some years ago a
brother of this Uappaa was killed by
another brotber-in-la- named White,
who was banged for the deed.

Hotel Bar aed.

Oakland, Md., October 27. The
Glades hotel at this place took fire
about 12:30 o'clock this afternoon
from a defective flue. There being
no Ere apparatus in town, with the
exception of a Babcock extinguisher,
which did good service in protecting
the surrounding property, but mile
could be done to stay the flames, acd
the hotel was entirely destroyed, with

'tie exception of son e cf tbe furniture
above ail must look well. To loot, joo tbe lower floors, tbe most of which
well in horses is tbe same thing iu j was saved, but in a damaged cotidi-Se-

York as it is every where else, tor. The citizens, men and wt men.
Most everything goes here by looks. turned cut cu masse, aod worked be-Th- e

demend for horses of this class; roical'y to fiave property. Mr. John
is always brisk, and the market is Daiier, proprietor of lie botel, losses
always certain. The life of a horse ! about" $40.000, one-ba- lf of a tjcb is
in this city is necessarily brief, even J covered by insurance.

? IGTORY!

BLAIR AND YUTZY

ELECTED.

The Republicans Carry

The State.

THE STATE.
It is reported that Philadelphia has

given 10,000 Republican majority,
and tbe State is claimed by our
friends. The returns are yet very
meagre aid unsatisfactory.

The Legislature is undoubtedly
Republican in both branches, thus se

curing tbe election of a Republican
United States Senator.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

We believe Mr. Blair to be elected.
Our despatches warrant ua in pub
lishing tbe following statement:

- Blair. Riley-- .

Bedford, 250
Blair, 400
Cambria, 1200
Somerset, 1300

. 1700 1450
1450

Blair's maj., 250

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
Colonel Yutzy has a handsome

majority for Senator. We give be

low as near an approximation to the
actual result as 13 possible at this
hour:

Yutzy. ScHELL.

Bodford, 500
Fulton, 550
Somerset, 1450

1450
1050

Yutzy'a maj. 400

THE COUNTY.
The Republican County Ticket is

elected by an average majority of at
least 1200. Appended are such re
turns as are at band:

ts J h" ro
r 2

E H
M

ss r S r- r
Somerset bor., 152 91 163 7 8
Somerset tp., 329 127 331 118
Stoystown )
Quemaboning j 70 maj. 59 maj.
Conemaugh 11C 34 118 34
Stonvereck, 181 61 180 58
Jenner, 239 53 233 59

NEW YORK. ;
The returns from New York are

not as satisfactory as we could wish.

NEW JERSEY. '

We make a similar observation
wi th reference to New Jersey.

LOUISIANA.
The Democrats bave made some

gains in Louisiana

Massachusetts has elected a full
Republican delegation.

Inpartaat DlneoTery In Nevada.

The Winnemueca Silver Stale,
October 19, says: A short time ago
David Butler and others discovered
what promises to be one of the rich
est mining districts in Northern Ne
vada, ten miles from Bartlett Creek,
and about seventy miles "as tbe crow
Dies' northwest from Winnemueca
Upon making the discovery, tbe pros-
pectors organized a new district
which they named Snow Creek, and
located six ledges, all of which crop
out to a greater or less extent, and
contain free gold and silver bearing
ores. On the largest and most prom
ising of the ledges, named Belle of
the West, a shaft bas been sunk to
the depth of Gfieen feet, and the ore
essays from $244 in silver and $94
in gold to $1,500 per ton. Pieces of
ore burned in an ordinary fire yield
almost pure silver, bo tractable as to
be easily amalgamated by ordinary
mill process. The formation in which
the ledges are found is granits, and
bears a close resemblance to the
country at Silver City Idaho. There
is pleciy of timber and water in the
mountains in which the. ledges have
been discovered for all practicle pur
poses, and tbe valleys, nnlike the
deserts of Central and Southern
Nevada, are covered with luxuriant
grasses. This soil is alluvial and
susceptible of a high St ato of cultiva
tion. Deer are plenty in tbe moun
taius, and 'be streams are literally
alive with trout. Tbe whole couu
try is represented as being the most
inviting in the Slate to farmers and
miners. A road from Leonard Creek
to the mines is being built as rapidly
as tne means oi tne miue owners
will admit of and will be completed
in a- - few weeks. David ' Butler
brought 2.500 pounds of ore from the
Belle of the West to Gintz & G Mec
ca's Reduction Works last Saturday
for tbe purpose of giving it a practi
cle test, and if tbe result is as gojd
as :s anticipated, lively times may
be expected at Snow Creek this wiu- -

ter, aud an express line, for the ac-

commodation of miners and others
in that vicinity, will be started im-

mediately from Winnemueca.

Bnralarjaad Arsaa.

PiTTSBUitaa, November 1. Early
this morning burglars entered tbe
dwelling of Jacob Tell, on Federal
street, and after carrying away the
silverware and other articles of val
ue, set fire to be bouse. Mr. .Tell
awoke his family, aud all escaped by
jumping from the wiudows except his
son Joseph and a servant named
Margaret Lynch. Joseph rushed
down tiB stairway through the
flames and was t"'D8SlT bgrntd
while the servant was suffucjled in
the third story; and ber body, blade-eue- d

and disfigured, was found after
the fire was extinguished.

tfaj School Caeatlon.
Joh.nstow.v, Pa., October 30.

The National Lutheran Evangelical j

Sunday School Convention, in ses-- j
sion here. occupied tbe afternoon of j

yesterday in discussing Xnu topics ot
rublicatioa and i mperancc. it
was resolved to increase the capital
stock of the Lutheran Publication
House at Philadelphia one hundred
thousand dollars, and reccommend
ttatall the Sunday schools of 'l.o
Church encourage this iustiiuiion
and aid in endiug forth its "Lesson
Leaves," "Augsburg Teacher," and
noted "Father Land" series of books.
During last night's session the at-

tendance was very large, many being
unable to gain access to tbe church.
The closing exercises of the Conven-
tion took place to-- d y, and consisted
of short voluntary addresses, inter-

spersed with 6iogiiig and prayer.
Tbe iu'erest manifested in the pro-

ceeding was very gieat; and it is
confidently hoped that great good
may result from tbe labors of the
Convention.

CrtBMlla of Latlj Dilke.

Tbe Berlin crrespondent of the
London Times writes:

"The body of Lady Dilke, who
died fiv weeks ago iu London, was

rned on the-10t-h itstant, at Dres
den. The ceremony was performed
in the furnace recently invented for
burial purposes by Ilerr Siemens,
and tbe relatives of the deceased
ady permitting strangers to be pres

ent, a large number of scientific men
attended the experiment, u hen tbe
conipauy complied with Ilerr Siem-
ens' request to offer up a mental
prayer, the coffin was placed ia the
chamber of tbe furnace; six minutes
later the coffin burst; five minutes
more and tbe flesh began to u ell
away; teu minutes more and tbe
skeleton was laid bare; another ten
minutes and the bones begau to
crumble. Seventy-fiv- e minutes after
the introduction of the cuHiu into the
furnace all that remained if Lady
Duke and the coffi a were six Dounds
of dust, placed in an urn. Tbe brotber- -

of deceased was present."

Terrible Aeeideat While Hunting;.

Memphis, Tenn, October 24. A
distressing accident occired in Pon-ol- a

country Mississippi, last Wednes
day, which cast a gloom over tbe
whole country. A .party of four
young men were hunting deer in
Tallahachie bottom, and became sep-
arated. One of them, Ben. Mitchell,
while pursuing a path through the
canebreak, observed the cane shaking
ahead of him, and thinking it was
caused by a deer, fired the contents
of a doubled-barrele- d shot gun, load-
ed with buckshot,' and bearing
screams, rushed to tbe spot, and
found Thomas L. Mosely, one of his
companions, lying dead, shot through
the bead, David White, another, shot
in the head and mortally wounded,
and the tbrd one, S. W. Johnson,
severely wounded. All the parties
were very respectably connected, and
the deplorable accident has b: ought
mourning and sorrow to many
homes.

Tbe Famine ia Sebraska.

Cincinnati, October 29. The
committee appointed yesterday re
ported plans to-da- y to the Chamber
of Commerce for rendering aid to the

ebraska sufferers. Tbey recoin
mended tbe appointment of a man in
the Chamber to receive contributions,
and that the pastors ot tbe various
churches be requested to take up col
lections for tbe purpose, and that tbe
people of neighboring towns desiring
to contribute should do so to the
President of the Chamber of Com
merce. They further recommended
that an office be established to receive
and store old clothing contributed,
and that a committee to solicit dona-

tions and correspond with General
Ord be appointed. Tbe Chamber of
Commerce adopted the report and ap-

pointed the committee.

Belief for tbe Western SnflTerer.

Cincinnati, October 23. General
Brisbon made an appeal to tbe Cham-
ber ot Commerce to aid the suffering
poor of Nebraska, living in the re-

gion devasted by grasshoppers. A
commiitee of five was appointed by
tbe Chamber to devise a plan for

aid in the way of food and
clothing.

A special to tbe Guzeile from New
Castle, Indiana, reports great con-

sternation in that vicinity on account
of fires in tbe timber lauds, which are
spreading most alarmiugly, and de-

stroying fences, endangering houses
and killing vast areas of growing
timber.

Bandit Outrage.

San Francisco, October 30. Tbe
reports telegraphed from here of a
revolution in Lower California mis-
state the facta of tbe case. There
was no revolution, but au expediiion
organized by outlaws for the pur-
pose of robbery. Many outrages and
robberies were committed by this
band until their appearance at Cape
St. Lucas, where they were met by
the troops and completely overpow-
ered, several being killed and tbe
balance taken prisoners. All the
prisoners are now in jail. Tbe troops
recovered $9,000 being a part of the
booty.

daaannmmmmnmnmnnmmn
A Kpeeial Train Bun wltb Special;

Rapidity.

Jersey City, October 29.--- A spe-
cial train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, containing Vice President Cas-set- t,

General Manager Thomson and
a number of th superintendents of
the western railways, was run from
Philadelphia to this city, this after-
noon, 9G miles, iu one hour and fifiy
six minutes. The quickest time was
between Philadelph;a and Trenton,
thirty miles, in thiny-nin- e minutes.

firemen's Kiot.

Pottsvii.le, Pa. Noven.tcr 1

Last night several stables burned at
Mahony City, aud after the fire was
subdued a dispute arose between
members of the various fire compa-
nies which ended iu a rbt. Pistols,
billies and all kinds of available
weapons were freely used. George
Major, Chief Burgee, was shot and
is now lying in a critical condition,
tbe ball eoteriug near bis heart. Dan-
iel Dougherty, who u is thoue'Lt 1, ,
Major, was shotiu the neck by Wax.
Major aod dangerously wouudeJ.
Others were wouuded, and the

throughout tbe town" runs
high.

Bloodshed la Lower California.

8av Francisco, October 28.
News la lcn received of a revela-
tion in Lower California. The in-

surgents plundered and mrdf red
many persons, apd then proceeded
to Cape St. Luea, heu the people
arose and gave t'eiu battle, filling
thirteen iuturgeuts, including the
leade, tys nulling au end lo the

A B1mIj Oalrage.

Shelbyville, October 26. A
body of masked villains are again at
their hellish work in the eastern por-
tion of sh's countv. They were seen
iu Clay village last Saturday night, i

at the breaking up of a protracted'
meeliBg there, but took their dl. - . ;

ture without doiuer any acts ot vio
lence further than balriug various
persons who were returning from the
church, rromtbe village tbey went
to Tbos. Ford's, a distance of about
one mile and a half, where they
whipped three negroes, and threat-
ened Mr. Ford with similar treatment
unless he should drive the negroes off

and go to work himself. From Ford's
tbey went to the bouse of a negro
by the name of Barringer, ua- - called
to him to come out of the hou-e- , aud
upon his refusal to do so, begau to
lire into the doors and windows with
pistols and shot guu?. A pistol ball
struck Barritigcr's daughter, a girl of
sixteen, who was sleeping on the
floor, putting itit ber right eye, fract-

uring the scapula, buryiug ineif deep
in her riirht siioulJer. if uot Indeed in
her lung. T vo of tbe murderous
wretches theu came into the cabiu,
cursed aud abued Barringer, aud got
ou ibt ir horses and rode off. This
was about three iu the morning.
Barringer thiuks there were only six
or eight of ther.". at bis house, but
the woman who keeps the toll-gal- e

above Clay village .says she counted
sixteen passing her house in tbe ear-

ly pert of the night. Dr. Hickman,
of Clay village, and Dr. Widuey, of
this place, were called to see tbe
wounded girl, wjio is still living, but
in a precarious condition. - We are
sorry to say that, so far a we have
been able to learn, nothing has been
done to ferret out the perpetrators ol
this cruel and cowardly deed of blood.

NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS BEWARD.

Louisville, October 29. Govern
or Leslie to-da- y issued a proclama-
tion, offering an aggregate reward
of about $9,000 for t he capture of the
masked ruffiians who recently shot
the young negro girl in Shelby coun
ty- -

Collision Between e. lielloggr and
Major Burke.

Nrw Orleans, October 29.
About bait past three this afternoon
a collision occurred between Govern-
or Kellogg and Major E. A. Burke,
near the corner of Rampart and Ca-

nal Streets. Governor Kellogg, ac-

companied by Judge Atlocha, was
going borne in a cab, which was
stopped.at the place above indicated,
aud a conversatiou ensued. Burke
put his band in bis breast and at-

tempted to strike Kellogg, when the
Governor pulled his pistol and fired,
the shot barely grazing Burke, who
thereupon drew his revolver and fired
three or four shots without effect.
The cab ia which were seated Gov.
Kellogg and Judge Attocba was
then driven off.

Governor Kellogg states that
when Burke approached the cab he
(Kellogg) extended his hand, which
Burke took, and at the sadie moment
seized him by the wrist with the oth-

er band, and attempted to pull Kel
logg out, but the Governor being the
stronger of the two quickly released
himself from Burke's grasp, and at
once drew his pistol and fired. Gov
ernor Kellogg and Major Burke, in
conversatiou with tbe Associated
Press agent after tbe shooting, did
not differ niaierially iu their versions
of tbe affair. Burke was arrested
and taken to the Central Police Sta-

tion, but was released at tbe instance
of Judze Attocba, who went to tbe
station for that purpose by the re
quest of Gov. Kellogg.

The dimculty arose from corre
spondence iu the papers relative to
naturalized citizeus. Bulb the Gov
ernor aud Burke were congratulated
by their friends on the harmless ter
ruination of the affair.

Outrage npon a Little Girl.

Port Jervis, N. Y., October 28
Tbe following are the particulars

of a fiendish crime perpetrated near
Gibson's, a small miuing village in
Peuusylvauia, and as fiendish, how-

ever merited, a retributinn following
it: Martin Groves, au ignorant and
dissipated man about thirty-fiv- e years
old, bad lived for years ou tbe moun-

tain back of Gibson's. He was in
the habit of nukiuir periodical visits
to tbe village, where he iuvariably
became more or lees intoxicated.
Drunk or sober bo was always con
sidered a man of brutish and uabri--

died passious. Ou Saturday last he
was iu Gibson's. He was uot very
druuk, and about thu middle of tho
afternoon wan missed. This was
something unusual, as it was his cus-

tom to continue orgies late iulo ihe
mVht before departing for horned As
his absence was of no importance
it merely excited a passiog remark.

About 2 o'clock ou Saturday af-

ternoon Mrs. Davis, the widow of a
miner, bad sent ber daughter, about
thirteen years 61 age, ou an errand
about a mile out of the village. She
bad not returned until about four
o'clock, and her mother began to grow
uneasy about her. A few miuutes
after four tbe girl was carried into
the bouse by two men in au a; most
insensible condition. They said they
had found her lying near the road in
a piece of woods about half a mile

outof the village. Her clothing was
badly torn, and her face was bleeding
from a large but not dangerous cut
abjve the left temple. When spoken
to she opeued her ejus and essayed
to speak, but was too Teak to artic-
ulate. Recognizing the girl, the men
brought her as quickly as possible to
her mother's bouse. It was clear
that rbe Jiad been violated by some
fiend, who had evidently knocked
her sensless by the blow on the bead.
Tbo mine surgeon was summoned,
and, u--

der his treatment, about 9

o'clock at night the girl was able to
talk. Her story was tbst she was
on her way boiue after doing
her erraud, aud w hen she reached
the piece of Woods near Moon's creek
she saw Martin Groves silling by

tbe side of the road. She was afraid
of him, and stopped undecided wheth
erto go through the woods aud come
out in the road below him or pass
lighten. His bead was hanging
down on bis breast as if he was asleep,
and she concluded to go noislessly
by him in tbe road. When she got
about opposite to wnere be sat be
raised bis bead and then rose to bis
feet. He stepped iu frout of her and
said.

"Yer afraid of me, are ye?"
"Yes, Martin," said the girl;" "but

please don't burt me."
He made no reply to this, but took

hold of her by both shoulders and
pushed her toward the wcod.-- . She
screamed loudly for help, when he
struck her a blow with bis fist on the
side of her head, aod she remembers
nothing nntjl coming to ber senses
acme time before tbe men found ber.
She knew sj;o in the woods
and her coudition, but was 'too fr eak
to moye. i

When this s tory was made known
jbroughout the village the greatest

excitement prevailed. A crowd of
twenty-fiv- e men gathered and decid-

ed upon seekiug out Groves aod giv-

ing hini summary ju3ti'."e. They
proceeded in a body up the mountain
aud captured him iu tbe wood. They
I ben took him down into a ueep ue- -

Iticmiuil in., n cvu v v. j. .... i i- ,- thunis. in luai ioocit ic, i
light of tbe moon strujrirling through
a heavy mist, the infuriated miners
executed the sentence they pronounc-
ed airainst him, which was that he
should die. His eyes were bandaged
and his bands bound behind him, and
tben be was hanged to the liojb of a
chestnut tree and left there until he
was dead. He was afterwards buried
near tbe hut where he bad lived for

' 'years.
Tbe outrage on the Daeis girl was

uot Groves' first crime of that na-

ture. The commission of three simi-

lar outrages was laid at bis door by
general belief, which had made him a
terror to all women and children.
But all thin does not justify his sum-

mary punishment, although the gen-

eral feeling in the vicinity i? that the
lynching was just as well as merited.

Iflsastroaa Flrea.

Cincinnati, October 30. A spe
cial despatch from Hart fort City., Ind,
says that there is a terrible fire raging
in the woousjust south of there, fully
four miles in lngth, aod a heavy
wind is blowing it alone tbe track of
the Fort Wayne, Muncie and Cincin
nati Railroad, threatening tbe track
and bridges with destruction.

A Dayton, Ohio, special savs that
the woods and fields between Lmon
City and Greenville, andDodson and
Greenville, are on fire in many places,
hundreds of acres being covered with
flames. In the forests tbe flames
bave climbed to the tops of the tallest
trees, and preseut a terribly grand
spectacle at night. Forest fires are
also raging in the vicinity of Oxford,
Logan, Crestline, New Lexington,
Cambridge, Kenton, Ironton, Belle- -

fontaiue, and Delaware, Ohio, Rush-vill- e,

lud., and Russell, Ky. There
is a treat scarcity of water at all
points.

Later, Pittsburch, Pa., Oct, 30.
Reports from several suburban local
ities convey the intelligence of de
structive forest conflagrations, threat
eninir serious damage to several vil
lages. A communication from Ba
den, a small town on the Ohio River,
below tbis city, reporta a terrible fire
raging two miles back of that place.

From Connellsville comes the in
telligence of similar fires raging in
that vicinity. Forest fires are raging
from Bainbridge to Bourneville, Rose
county, Ohio, a distance of six miles.

A Gazette special reporta extensive
fires along the Cleveland, Sandusky
Cincinnati Railroads. -

Tbe most serious are near Kenton
Forest, Belfontain and Urbanna.
The high wind ht increases the
devastation and danger.

The fire in the timberland near
New Custle, Indiana, are reported
under control. The damage cannot
be ascertained, but must be very
large.

FIRE IN A GREAT SILVER MINI.

San Francisco, October 30. At
2 o'clock this afternoon a. fire broke
out in tbe Belcher miue in an 850
feet level. Huge volumes of smoke
poured out o tbe shaft. An alarm
was promptly given, and the fire de-

partment turned out in force. Hun-

dreds of women and children assem-

bled, fearing that husbands and fath-

ers were perishing in the mine.
They were, however, all got out
safely. Haif an hour after tbe fire
broke out the flames burst out of the
main shaft, several one hundred feet
in tbe air, hurling fragments of rock
in every direction, it resembled a
volcano in action. Tbe timbers ot
the shaft to the depth of 1,000 feet
will be destroyed, At last accounts
it was believed that the fire was un
der control. No lives were lost.

A PENNSYLVANIA TOWN IN FLAMES

. Harrisburq, Oct., 30. A large
Gre is raging in Selinsgrove. The
Sunbury Fire Department started for
there at 7 o clock this evening, the
fire can be seen from Lewisburg, fif
teen miles above. It is impossible to
obtain any particulars

Bbort Horn Cattle.

Paris, Ky., October 23. The
short horn cattle sale of E. G. Bed-

ford, which took place at . the fair
grounds, near this city, to-da- is the
largest sale that has ever been made
in Kentucky. Twenty one cows and
heifers Bold at tbe average of $1,995,
aud fourteen bulls at an average ot
$1,195 a total ol $58,715. The sale
was largely attended by traders from
all parts of the Uuiled States and
Canada. Tbe principle animals Bold

were: London Duchess ninth, to Jobb
Kennedy, of Paris at $C,000; London
Duchess seventh, at $5,109, nnd'Lon-do- n

Duchess eleventh, at $4,400, to
T. J. McGibbon, of Cyntbiana, Ky;
twenty-firs- t Duke of Airdrie, at $7,-02- 5,

to J. II. Spears & Sous, of Illi-

nois; London Duke nineteenth, six
months old, at $3,500, to Wm. L. P.
Mier, live stock auctioneer. After the
sale of Mr. E. G. Bedford, Messrs.
Ull & Bedford sold twenty-seve- n

cows acd heifers at au average of
$442, and sixteen buds at an average
of $258 total $15,825.

Xatioaal Tbaaksclvia;.

Washington, October 16 The
following proclamation was promul-
gated to-da- y, by the President of the
Utited States of America a procla-
mation.

We are reminded by tbe changing
seasons that it is time to pause in our
daily avocations aud offer thanks to
Almighty God for tbe mercies and
abundance of the year which is draw-

ing to a close. The blessings of free
governmentcontinue to be vouchsafed
to us, the eartb has responded to the
labor of the husbandman, the land
has been free from pestilence, internal
order is being maintained, and peace
with oiber Powers has prevailed. It
is fitting that at stated periods we
should cease from our accustomed
pursuits aud from the turmoil of our
daily lives and uuite in thankfulness
for tbe blessings of the past, and in
tbe cultivation of kicdly feelings tow-

ard each other.
Now, therefore recognizing tbe.-i-e

considerations, I, Ulyssis S. Grant
President of the United States, do re
commend to all citizens to assemble in
in their respective places of worship
ou Thursday the 20 day of Noveniber
next, and express their thanks for the
mercy aud favor of Almighty God,
and laying aside all political conten-
tions and alt secular occupations, to
observe such a day as a day of rest,
thanksgiving and praire.

In wituess whereof I have hereun
to set my baud and caused the sea
of ihe United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Was-binglo-

. . .a L ? - L .1. - A 1

void zuu uay oi uctooer.m the year
1874, and of the indeperipence of the
United iSijp ihp niuety-niitii- .

By the President: p. . fiiiJ.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State,

A Remarkable Case.

Min'Jaut Valley, N. Y., October
26 On Saturday last an itinerate,
peddler entered tbe house of James'
Toiin, living near this place, and pro-

ceeded V) display bis wares to Mrs.
Tolin. despite ber assertions that she '

did not, wish to buy anything. Mr.
Tolin was conSa-- d 4a his bed and
UBS ucru so conunea lor many yearn,
beiai so crioDled with rheumatism

. . . i ' ,
that It had been long impossible for
him to icave lis oea unless
carried from It. After Showing h 3

goods, and Airs, loan not buying
auythiag, the peaaier eotnmencea a
conversation, in the course of which
Le learned tbe helpless condition of ,

j

Mr. Tolin. Finally, te made an in
sulting proposal to Mrs. Tolin, and
she indignantly ordered Lira to leave
the house. Instead, be approached
her and seized hold of her, saying,
with an oath, that she was m his
power, as ber husband was as good
as dead. Mrs. Tolin being a delicate
woman, ran screaming into another
room. The peddler followed ber,
and before she could escape by the
door, caught ber again. A desperate
struggle ensued between them, and
Mrs. Tolin was thrown violently to
the floor by the powerful villiau- - Mr.
Tolin bad been all tbe time a witness
of the struggle, lying powerless in
his bed. At tbe Bound of bis wife
falling on the floor however, and her
frantic shrieks for aid, be seemed to
be endowed with

supernatural power.

Under tbe influence of that power
he sprang from the bed he had been
unable to leave for years, beizsng a
heavy crutch that stood near the bed

he rushed into tbe room whtre tbe
struggle was going on. Mrs. Toliq
had succeeded in regaining her feet,
but the peddler had grasped her
around the waist and was endeavor-
ing again to throw her. As Mr.
Tolin entered the room the singular
spectacle of a bedridden cripple hast-euiu- g

to the defence of his wife
seemed to paralyze the scoundrel,
and he stood star ng as if in a trance
atjhe approach of the husband. Mr
Tolin. nerved by unnatural strength.
brouffbt the crutch down over the
head of the. peddler atid felled him
l.ke an ox to tbe floor. The uext in

stant the excitement and superhu-
man effort that had supported tbe
husband left him. With a shriek,
that told of the intense agony of the
relapse, he clasped bis hand to his
forehead and dropped to tbe floor
and almost

instantly expired,

Mrs Tolin succeeded in getting the
body of ber husband back in the bed,
and then started for assistance. She
waa obliged to go over a mile before
she was able to obtain any. When
she returned with several neighbors
tbe peddler wa3 goue. He had re-

covered consciousness and fled, leav-

ing his pack in the bouse. When the
news of the attempted outrage and
the tragic death of Mr. Tolin spread
throughout the neighborhood, tbe
most intense excitement prevailed.
Squads of men started in every di-

rection, searching for tbe peddler,
but as yet be bas not been found
In tbe present feeling, if he falls in-

to tbe bands of the populace, that he
will be lynched there is not tbe
slightest doubt.

Harder and Robbery.

Cincinnati, Oct. 2G. A Spring-
field dispatch to the Gazette says
that Saturday midnight Simon Wolf,
an influential citizen, residing with
bis father near Byron, Greene Coun-

ty, Ohio, was murdered and robbed
by unknown persons of a gold watch
and a larire sum of money. Wolf
was employed as traveling agent for
a manufacturing company in Indi-

ana, and was known to habitually
carry large sums of money on his
person. On Saturday night be bad
been visiting Fairfield, a village near
by, and returning home at miduight
alone, was waylaid and sbot several
times in tbe bead, robbed, and kit
dead in tbe road. Not the slightest
clue to tbe murderers has been tound.
Excitement is widespread ani in-

tense, and a vigorous search for
some trace of the perpetrators is in
progress.

Kebrasfca.

Omaha, October 27. Information
received from southwestern Nebraska
shows that thousands of people are
in a Btarving condition. One inform-

ant saw many who for weeks bad
nothing to eat but baked squash and
pumpkin and salt, and others who
bad lived ou baked four and water--
one meal a ay lor weens, ieo
thousand people ia this State will
need aid sufficient to keep tbem from
starvation and cold during tbe winter.
Hundreds of people are naked and
on the virge of starvation and with-

out means to leave the State. Snow
fell at Laramie and Cbeyeune to-d-

and heavy rain here.

A Coo tllet nitb tjlerasaajr E per ted.

London, October 27. A Paris dis
patch says authentic information has
been received there that liussia is
fully convinced that she will, in the
course of three or four years, be en-

gaged in a desperate struggle with
Germany. Bismarck is determined
to demand the restoration of the
German provinces of Russia, and
Von Moltko has already his spies in
those provinces, and it is said the
proposed organization of tbe new
Landsturm baa been decided upon in
viewef these possible events.

Sbot for Rteallna.

Elmiea, N. Y., November 1. A
young man named Benjamine Ilaight
was sbot last night, about two miles
from tbis city, while stealing turkeys
from the premises or Jlou r.umuna
Miller. Tbe shooting was done by
a son or jir. inner, naigui ueu inn
evening.

Heavy Snow rail.

Salt Laks, October 30. The Un
ion l acme express westward was
nine hours late in arriving at O'deo
last night Passengers reported ten
inches oi snow on the road between
Ogden and Evanston.

Kew Adoertisements.

KEYSTONE DIX1XQ BOOHS,
tS Liberty Street, PltUbarsta. Pa.,

F. n. SIMPSON, Proprittor.

MEALS ATALL HO VIIS.
cvstom solicited.sep:

JOTICE.
Nnllcn t t,AKw ,!rM lk,l :mIii of Th

Evangelical Lutheran Church of Boinrrss!,"
on the loth day of November apply to Hon.

. ....wi m ti .intff, ,an. m. nail, a law juog oi eiimrii"
Pa., for Improvements, amendments, or alterations
ft he articles and condition of Uie charter of said

corporation as speeinea m in peuuou,
by tb BnlrsWnd, to the Court at Common
1" leas of said eoaaty, en the 27U day of Augcs
f"

. M. w neij?oaw,
OUrer Koepptjr,
J. J. Bralher, '

W. H. Knpple,
V. aicCoy,

and other."'tf

I

i At so Ad:erliemen(.i.

a substitute fok qcLsnr.
F'-- Tfr. qniiilM wm rrip!J u only

mlArlons (finraii, ao.i imiurn qoau
ti i f fri lli. tlrutf were annuaHr cifiraniiM thn-ug-

out cur rtrii pani: :rlT aicg
fii-r- I !;, ni x.i);lmria iw Uwi..
Hh it fnil ax nits tnaUns. la stl in Tirll

fan. Jfalks Uk. an pi.aii ihrrnuh th lr.l,
n l whcle .liFiris r .rr;rir.-- J wud rhUU nilrr. t.c fntirr ((" U lion kakir.g wililtgu.

bcI- - .(,,; u fru-- o ir fsiir.1 i.i tnr. t a rare, u
to'1 u. u marh .io)'. rrr.iifoasu iui!ive rin urn.. r.i to siwa
an tx-.e- lhal . u; l cr. th nnni., w- -r s mare.i , t&at tt-.- iDtnxiwtios f Mis
1t' H?r! hiit.ra w billed aa s triumph ;a ntec

Urlsl ef--
i(Mt.hlBqom!altjWMMBi,hMOf tb .i
ttaof that ..rug. Iiw.eaJ of asaws'ir.ir. It Uwi
H'l iii'ioniM tM K'imwb. so4 whua tperdiir
Wxpelliuir th kiioii baour. tnrrsatt in apt.

awi larlUtaire .iiirrsi ho. that r?n!rinif Uj

trn r"Kr. acl Deturr S'.Usd to rraiat tbs at- -
ul mst-aa- . id liei. a l. ivvmu as oi

tr Hero liiiteraat thUaea.nof th far,
will prvrnt th recttrrew of thia "iwaac. areo in
tlh.e who Uara utwrr paw-- l an autumn without
It. An e!tpfrti.Ticof twenty yar prot It to b
the arrau-- akti rtRioiic known to mwiical

Thi-r- are. irhap. no diarnart to johitct to ell.' Enttcehaun!' a auctions of th KMuy. Hue.
umla of our farmers, merh.inic. and laNirg;
men. ?rnfjr asnl hanty In all other rejrt. tarter
continual lneirenieno. and urcssiotaiiy eicro-i-aUn-

(xtint in the tack ami a.T"M tb iit.f : tiff,
rience s Ireiiuent deatre to pan water, pain daring
lu uuiraTv, sn.l frrast rtoj.t jrs in Ua B. w.
1 he tro manifest a i bra real!Tia: tvim om
atralnorhesrjr lift fpernap Tear e"t. !

by erery chanirs in th. we: her. fcrery
iiL'titenlJ Hi" direct lu tai ne wak root, ar.l

unieM trimp'ly attended to :! dlea rxtn.raes
rhrvnic, an.i th one tf mil a mtaerani
wrvrk. Muhler'i Herti Hlttvrs is the iy eertaia
renie.1T f.T thisela of disr. It has a peal-ia- r

ten'iencr to th kidneys, rimnljui ibem to
heal'hT io-'ii- and remoTini the eaae. prrvrma
lh (,.r"inati m f brick-la- w l -- posit, whK i(

wiil by cvel.ai ft no srTl
tone. nerecUaiioir s painful open; loo l. r i;

Many of the insrredieon enteritis; into its
ennjlcon s"r sniveraaliy re'gn!tl as spent!'-
for all eoinplalntaof the srinary onrsn. la Liv-
er Oimplmnt. Dr'nepsl. all lisnrdera of th
Bowel", and afle-tl"u- s of the Thr .at and Lans,
it la equally eertaia and eeaci..U'i: while, a
remed Jot the complaints parmiar to tbe Icmsla
sol, it 'has noe.o:L L.oikm. old aodyminir. mar-
ried and sinule. In erery condition of h:. will Hod
thi obeat rti RKHEOT prompt, tafr. rerlam
an rtiKiaif. i ns pal, fiiiuw eompli xion Is

ed by s blootrlcir fcenl!hful niaiiienane, and
its occasional enables a!creto p.;rtorm ber
luni'lion REilt'LAHLY A5t WITHut'T ISCOSVBX- -

1E5CK. Sold only In bottle by sU Dnuriciats and
general dealers. Oct. iL

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars en b sare--i annually by u.!r.:f

SVliniidl'fl Compound railed Man a Vneod or
r'amilv txem. wi.ich is a tome wine bitters, prepar.
ed by L. r. SCHJUOr, at No. Mi Henn avenue,
fituiiurirh. Fa. This compound U eompei ,.f
roots and herb, an. I strictly pure wine: It u pleas-
ant to inke and Invigorates the wb.!e sjscem: 1;
is a valuable Uniily uie.li.-ine- : it wiii core all i;t.
esses of the bowels: it Is preventative of 1
era. and aa a blood puriner it is unexcelled. Tbe
jemaud for this popular medicine Is so inn: i.t
beretoiore it has been impossible to till aj orlerv.
.Mr. Schmidt Uas lately increased the f:.i;;s i,.r
preparing 1L The price is SI per bottle. n

xuarant ed Try s bottle and it will
need no recommendation to oontinn- - its V.

have used .he bitters in cor own family and ksuw
whe'reof wo speak. .

Try it, teadcr, it will do you good.
an12

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE
1
boiaie of Thomas Listen, late ot Addison Twp.,

deceased.
Letters cf administration on the above estat

having; been grunted the undersigned, notk-- e Is
hereby given to thiae indebted to it to make Imme-
diate paytneut. and those havingclaims against It,
to present thein duly authenticated for settlement,
sni allowance.

ALFREDS. MITCH I'LL,
L1ST( N.

octl4 Administrators.

7XECUT011S NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel C'royle. late of Conemaugh Tp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary ua the above estat
having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and thos having claims axainst it
to present them duly authenticated lor settlement
on Saturday, .the 'ilst day of November. lbT-t- , at
the late residence ol deceased.

SUSAN CROYLE,
KxeeUtrlX.

JOSEPH CKOVLK,
oct 11 txocutor.

JEXECUTOR'S NOTICE,

tats of Joseph Miller, late of MUfonJ Twp.,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on th above estate having
been granted to tb undersigned by the proper

notice Is hereby given to those indebted to
It to nlake immediate payment, and tbos bavins;
elaims against it to present them dly authenticat-
ed tor settlement on Monday, November as. 1K74,

at the honse ol John Welle r. at (jrel harts. in said
township. JOHNWlLLtK,

octl Kxecutor.

A JLsjrai!2tiTi ail Glanuiaii flf ableo Ar

Tisie!

Prospectus for 1873 Eighth Year.

THE ALDINE,
THI ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA,

Issued Monthly.

'A Magnificent Concep ion, wonderfully carried
out."

The ncecfsltv of a popular medium fortherw
recntaiion of the prouuctlo of oar great artista,
bus always been rtOguired. and many attempts
bave been m.ide u meet th wont. The successive
failures wiik-I- i so invarialdy foiiowl each a touipt
in this country to establish an art journal, did not
prove the indifference of th people of America to
the claims ol bib art. So soon as a proper appre-
ciation of the waul and an ability to m jet It were
shown, the public at once rallied wlih ni.i.asiara
to Us support, and th result was a gre t artistic
and eotnuiercbil triumph THE ALblNE.

Tilt aLLiI.NE, wuile issued with all tne regrj-larii- v.

has none of ho ta.prary or timely tnten-r- t
ch. racterlstic of ordinary j.erli.dicals. It is an el
egaitv unscdiaiiy ol pure, light, and gracelul liter-
ature: nn i a collection of pictures, its rarest spec-

imens of artis te skill, in black ani white. Al-

though eao succeeding number atfords a frvsh
pi eacure to its trienos. the real value aud beauty
of TH E ALlilN L will bo most appreciated alter
it is bound np at the close oi tne year While
other publications may clajut sufterior cheapness,
as coii.parei with rivals ut a similar class, T ME
ALLl.c Is a unique and original conception
alone and unapproaeiieil absolutely wuhbut com-

petition in price or cfaarjetcr. The possessor of a
complete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
hne paper and engravings in any other snap or
itumtier ol volumes for ten times its cost; aud men
there la th chromo, besides

Thenalitnal lealureol THE ALDINE must be
taken in no narrow True art U cosmopoll.
tan. While TH E ALlilN E Is a strict v American
Institution, it hx.s not connne itself entirely to the
reproduction of native art. its mission is to cnlti-v- a

eabroad and appreciative art laate, one that
will discriminate ouly on grounds of lntriusie
merit. Tims, while placing before the patrons of
THE ALDlNE, as a leaoins; characteristic, the
productions ot the most noted American artists,
attention will always be given to specimens from
lorcign masters, giving suiiseri!cra all tbe pleas-
ure aid instructiou obtainable from home or for-

eign sources.
Vbe artistic illustration of American scenery,

original with THE ALDINE. in an important
feature, and lis magnificent plates are ol a size
more appropriate to the satislaclory treatment of
details Loan can be afforded by any Inferior page.
The judicious intrrspersion ol landscape, marine,
Ogure, and animal subjects, sustain sn unabated
interest. Impossible where the scope of the work
cm hues the artist too closely to a single style of
ul'ject. The literature of THE ALIilNE is a

light and graceful accompaniment, worthy of the
artistic features, with only such technical disquisi-
tions as do not iutertere with the popular Interest
of the work.

PREMIUM FOR 1873.

Every subscriber for 1TT5 will receive a beautiful
portrait. In oil colors, of the same noble dog whose
picture in a former issue attracted so much atten-
tion.

"Man's Unselfish Friend"
will be welcome in every home. Everybody loves
such a dog. and tbe portrait is executed so true to
the lile. tnat it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itself. The Kev. T. De WiuTalmuge telis
that his own Newloundiand dog (th biiest in
Brooklyn) barks at it. Although So natural, no
one who sees this premium chromo will have th
slightest learoi Deiug bitten.

resides tho chromo. every advance subscriber to
THE ALDINE fur lsT&ts constituted a number,
aud entitled to all the privileges of

THE ALDINE ART UNION.

TT Union owns th originals of 11 THE AL-

DINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravings, are to be distribute.! among tb ; mem-

bers. To every series ol i. subscrioers. Indiff-
erent pieces, valued at over 2.S ar

and th awards of eachaa soon the scries Is lull,
series as made, sre to b published in the next
uwVjng is-- of THE ALDINE. This

app'.k-- l th suhscjlbrrs who pay forenj
ysar in advance, full particular, m fen
ou application entlosinil a stamp.

TERMS.

(Hie subscription, eutitlin to THE ALDINE
one year, the Chromo and tbe Art Union,

$6 00 per annum, in advance.

(Noeharje lor p tige.)

Specimen Copies of THE ALDD? E SO rents.

THE ALDINE wilt hereafter be obtainable only
by subscription. Ther will be o reduced or club
rate-- - cash for fubscMption mast be sent to tjh

direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
Ubut f spoostbilliy to exceprta

Sust wlf-t- t th certificate Is given, bearing tM
signatare of James Sutton, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any person wishing to act permanently as a lo-

cal et rivasser will receive fuU and prompt Infurroa--
by applying to

THE AXDIXE COJIPAY,
U Maiden Lane, New Tar.


